
2 ~:2' 4. Deoision No. v...... - • 

BEFORE TEE RAJl.ROAD COMMISSION OF 'r.8E STATE OF CALIFORNIA:. 
... 

) 
In the Matter ot the A~plieat1on ot ) 
The Atehison, ~opeka and Santa Fe ) 
Ra1lw~ CompanY', a co:porat1on,. } 
(hereinafter called The Atchison. ) 
Company) and. Ra1lway.Express Agency', ) 
Incorporated, a corpo~e.t1on (here1n- ) 
atter ealled the Express Agency) tor ) 
authori ty' to me.1nta1n at Paehappa, ) 
Cal1torn1a, a,resident agent beg1n- ) 
ning December First, or one year, and ) 
ending Apr1J. ~rtieth, of the tollo'W- ) 
1ng year. ) 

) 

BY z.HECOMMISSION: 

ORDER 
....,~ ... ----

Application No. 1S2l.2. 

The Atohison,. Topeka e.nd Sante. Fe Ra11wayCOmpe:o.y, a 

corporation, and Railway Express Agen~, Incorporated, on JUne 16, 

1932, tiled a joint application request1ngper.m1ss1on to mainta1: 

a :pert-time jo1:c.t employee, during the period tl:'om. a:pprox1ma.tel,. 

December lst of each year until approxtmately April 30th ot, the 

folloWing yea:::,' Who will act as caretaker, s1gn 'bills of la<tt.ng 

and receive and deliver shipments at their joint station at 

Paehappa, Ri -verside County, in lieu or the j'o1llt agency wll1ch 

applicants now. :me.1nta1n at se.1d sta.tion dUX'1llg 'til:l.1s pel"1od. In 

their amended. app~iea.t1~n. tiled on. Jul.,. 26, ,·1932, applicants 

:s.tate that 1 t is desired to close said agen¢7 entirely dur1ng the 

rema1:o.1ng pox:t1on or the yee.:r, and that it is 1ntendedthat th& 
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part-t~e employee shall work not to exce~d tour hours per day. 

n.e .A.tcbison, 'topeka and santa J!e Re.1lw~ COmpany 

states that during the twelve months this station was open 1n 

the period t'rom November, ~930, to Apr1l, :L932, the =tatioll . 

being close~ the relne1 n1ng six months under e:uthor1 t7 granted. 

by the Commission in Decision No. 22502, ill .4.pplicat1on No.l6Sl2, 

a total of 167 oarloads ot rre1gnt were torwarded and reeeivod 

and that d.uring this se.m.e per1o~ there were no less-than-oar

load shipments. No passenger bus1ness was transacted at th1s 

agenay. 

Ra11w~ Express .Agency, Incorporated, reports but 

$1.41 revenue trom. express shipments during the annual. period 

en~l:lg Apl'1l 30.. 1.932. 

The California Fam. Bureau .Fed.eration, on .Tune. 27th, 
I 

1932, stated, 1n writing, that it does. not object to the grant-

ing or th1s application a'nd. it appears that other' 1nterested 

Shippe.rs have stated they do not oppose the discontinuance or 
the agency. It appe:ar1ng tlle.t a public hearing is not neeess.etrT 

here1J::r. and that the application should. be ~tedJ 

IT IS E:EREBY ORDERED that 'noe .A.tch1son,-~opeka and 
, . .. . 

Santa Fe Railway-Company and Railway Express Af!,ency, Incorporated, 
, . 

are hereby author1zed to abandon their respective agene1e,s. at 

"the s"tat10n or Pachappa, R1 vers1de County, _ C'a1.1tor:c1a, and to 

change their station records .and te.r1::rs aceorMngJ.:r; proVided. 

that dtlrtng the penod from. approximately December lst of each 

year 'tm.t1l. .A.pr11 30th or the folloWing year epp11ee.n ts sh8l1 
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ma1nta1n at this station a part-time. employ-ee wllD W1U aot 85 

esretaker~ sign bills o't lading, receive and deliver tre1ght, 

and th~t dur1ng the remainder o't the year said station be 

oont1nued as a non-agency station. 

App11csntsshall each year, within thirty (oo) days 
• ~. A 

thereatter, notify this. Commission, in wr1 t1ng, ot the establ1sh-

m.ent end ot the Withdrawal ot the above pro'V1ded part-t1me 

employee. 

The authorization herein gre.nted s.:ball become ettect1ve 

on the date bereot. 

Dated at Sal:. Fre:c.cisco, Ce.J.1:t:orn1a, this 

tiANtu£ 1932~ r-' 
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